## Specialty Pizzas (cont’d.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Pizzas</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEATZZA</td>
<td>Pepperoni, sausage, ham &amp; bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLY STEAK</td>
<td>Red or white sauce, with mushroom, onion &amp; green pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED PEPPER PEsto CHICKEN</td>
<td>Asiago cheese, pesto, ricotta, chicken, sweet red pepper &amp; spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH O’ THE BORDER</td>
<td>Black bean base, chipotle, pepperjack &amp; cheddar, onion &amp; tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACO</td>
<td>Tomatoes, onions, taco beef, black olives &amp; cheddar cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETARIAN PESTO</td>
<td>Spinach, artichoke, tomato in a ricotta basil pesto base smothered with mozzarella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGGIE</td>
<td>Tomatoes, mushrooms, onions green peppers &amp; green olives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Pizza Toppings:
- Almonds, Artichokes, Asiago Cheese, Bacon, Banana Peppers, Beef, Black Olives, Broccoli, Cheddar Cheese, Chicken, Extra Cheese, Feta Cheese, Green Olives, Green Peppers, Ham, Jalapenos, Mushrooms, Pepperoni, Philly Steak, Pepper Jack Cheese, Pickles, Pineapple, Red Onions, Sausage, Spinach, Tomatoes, Red Peppers

## Sub Sandwiches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sub Sandwiches Options
- **Italian**: Ham, salami, bologna, lettuce, tomatoes, mozzarella & Italian dressing
- **Philly**: Philly steak, green peppers, mushrooms, onions & mozzarella
- **PIZZA**: Pepperoni, sausage, mozzarella & pizza sauce
- **VEGGIE**: Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, green olives, mozzarella, tomatoes, lettuce & mayo
- **CLUB**: Turkey, Philly steak, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo & mozzarella
- **CHICKEN BACON RANCH**: Chicken, bacon, ranch, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and lettuce.
- **TURKEY ARTICHoke**: Turkey, Artichoke hearts, and mozzarella cheese on a blend of olive oil, thyme, rosemary, garlic salt, pepper, and parmesan cheese sprinkles.

## Breads and Other Delectables

### Breads
- **Breadsticks**: Sm. $3.75, Lg. $7.00
- **Stuffed Breadsticks**: Sm. $6.50, Lg. $12.50

### Stuffed Breadsticks
- 4 or 8 cheese filled sticks w/ 1 pizza item & sauce
- **Amanda Bread**: Sm. $8.75, Lg. $12.00
- **Rock Star Bread**: Sm. $8.75, Lg. $12.00
- **Tomato Bread**: Sm. $5.00, Lg. $9.00
- **Calzone**: up to 2 items, Sm. $6.50, Lg. $9.00

### Wings
- BBQ or Hot
- 5 - $5.25, 10 - $10.00

### Breaded Chicken Chunks
- Sides of BBQ, Hot, or Ranch dressing
- Boneless Chunks: ½# $6.75, 1# $12.75
- **Nachos Grande**: $9.00
  - Tortilla chips, taco beef, onions, black olives, cheddar cheese, salsa & sour cream
- **Loaded Potato Skins**: 4 - $5.50
  - With Bacon, Broccoli, Onions, and Cheddar Cheese. Sour Cream on the side
- **Mexican Potato Skins**: 4 - $5.50
  - Refried black beans, chipotle, sausage, jalapeno, cheddar

### Desserts
- **Cinnamon Filled Breadsticks**: 4 - $4.50
- **Chocolate Chip Cookie**: 7" - $5.50
- **Chocolate Chip Pizza**: 7" - $4.50, 10" - $7.00
- **Apple Dessert Pizza**: 7" - $4.50, 10" - $7.50

### Salads
- **Greek**: Tomatoes, green peppers, onions, black olives & feta cheese
- **Tuscan**: Artichoke, chicken, almond, asiago & red peppers
- **Taco**: Tomatoes, onions, black olives, cheddar, taco beef & nachos
- **Chef**: Tomatoes, green peppers, onions, ham, turkey & mozzarella

## Hours
- Sunday through Thursday 4-9
- Friday and Saturday 4-10

---

**Crust Styles**

- **Regular and Thin**
- **Chicago Style** (extra thick dough - "priced as topping")
- **Stuffed** (with mozzarella cheese - "priced as topping")
- **Gluten Free Thin Cauliflower Crust** (available 10” only add $3.00)

---

**Order Online**

ORDER ONLINE @ www.watervillepisanellos.com

$2.25 Delivery Charge per order

---

**Mini** | **Small** | **Medium** | **Large** | **X-Large**
---|---|---|---|---
Cheese Pizza | 4.00 | 7.50 | 9.75 | 12.00 | 15.00
Addtl Items | .50 | .75 | 1.00 | 1.25 | 1.50